
Product Description:

 

Product Name Metal Bike Garage Storage Cabinet Garage Furniture Lockers Box
Model No. PV-0140-01
Material Carbon steel&polycarbonate panels
Capacity 5 -10 bikes
Application Outdoor bike parking shelter
Packing Details PE Foam+Carbon Box+Pallet
N.W/G.W 180kg/186kg
Dimension L1700mm*W3600mm*H2600mm or customized
Color Black,Sliver 
Surface Treatment Powder Coated&Polish

 

Detailed Features:

 

This standard version of our Metal Bike Garage Storage Cabinet is incredibly robust and is virtually
maintenance-free. This two tier system is free standing and is supplied flat-packed (installation service
also available). 

The Double Stacker is the most space saving cycle parking product available, combining staggered high
and low positions over two tiers of cycle parking.

One of the few two tier racks that are designed and manufactured in the China, resulting in short lead
times and bespoke designs and styles to suit your project and budget. 

Custom-made for specific sites

Easy-to-use, safe and organized parking

Individual racking - one bike per space

German design and quality

Patented gripping mechanism keeps the bike securely in place

Mount up to 10 bikes with 5 secured above the other 5

Freestanding design requires no anchors

Easy assembly

Deep wheel trays guide bike into rack

Full-length wheel trays keep bikes upright

Staggered bike positioning saves space and provides added clearance between bikes



Modular design allows for easy expansion with multiple racks side by side

Locking Stretch Rack includes solid steel lock rod

Accepts cable locks and U-locks (locks not included)

 

FAQ

 

1.Can you print our logo on the products?

- Yes, of course. Just give us your logo image and tell us your requirements, your logo will be perfectly
shown on it.

2.Can we make our own design on the packaging?

- Sure, most of our clients are using their self-designed packaging.

3.If we can make some change to your products?

- Customization is welcomed! We are glad to assist you in making the products better and we will protect
your design.

4.What's your lead time?

- Normally 7 working days for sample, 30 working days for mass production.


